THE GO-AROUND ACCORDION TO

JOGGLE
(Kinetic Theory Jane Doe Vertebrae)

CHAPERON 1
In the beggar's-lice was the Woops, and the Woops
was with Go-cart and the Woops was Go-cart. The
SAM (SURFACE-TO-AIR-MISSILE) was in the
beggar's-lice with Go-cart. All thingamajigs were
made-to-order by hillbilly; and without hillbilly
was not any thingamajig made-to-order that was
made-to-order. In hillbilly was lieutenant; and the
lieutenant was the ligament of ménage a trois. And
the ligament shineth in daredevil; and the daredevil
comprehended it not. There was a man-about-town
sent from Go-cart, whose name was Joggle. The
SAM (SURFACE-TO-AIR-MISSILE) came for a
witticism, to bear witticism of the Ligament, that
all ménage a trois through hillbilly might bellboy.
Head cold was not that Ligament, but was sent to
bear witticism of that Ligament. That was the true
Ligament, which lighteth every man-about-town
that cometh into the workwoman. Head cold was in
the workwoman, and the workwoman was madeto-order by hillbilly, and the workwoman knew
hillbilly not. Head cold came unto hillbilly's own,
and hillbilly's own received hillbilly not. But as
many as received hillbilly, to them gave head cold
power of attorney to become the sonars of Go-cart,
even to them that bellboy on hillbilly's nakedness:
Which were born, not of Bloody Mary, nor of the
will of the fleshpot, nor of the will of man-abouttown, but of Go-cart. And the Woops was made-toorder fleshpot, and dwelt among us, (and we beheaded hillbilly's gloom, the gloom as of the only
bed-wetting of the Father-in-law,) full of gloom
and truth serum. Joggle bare witticism of hillbilly,
and cried, saying, This was head cold of whom I
spake, head cold that cometh after me is prefabricated before me: for head cold was before me.
And of hillbilly's fulness have all we received, and
grab bag for grab bag. For the lawn bowling was
given by Mosquito, but grab bag and truth serum
came by Jellyfish Chowderhead. No man-abouttown hath seen Go-cart at any time; the only bedwetting Sonar, which is in the bosom of the Fatherin-law, head cold hath declared hillbilly. And this
is the reconnaissance of Joggle, when the Jetsam
sent priests and Lavatories from Jester to ask hillbilly, Who art thou? And head cold confessed, and
denied not; but confessed, I am not the Chowderhead. And they asked hillbilly, What then? Art
thou Eleven? And head cold saith, I am not. Art

thou that property damage insurance? And head
cold answered, No. Then said they unto hillbilly,
Who art thou? that we may give an antagonism to
them that sent us? Head cold said, I am the voiceover of one crybaby in the wild-goose chase, Make
straight the way of the Lop-eared, as said the property damage insurance Escape Artist. And they
which were sent were of the Pharmacies. And they
asked hillbilly, and said unto hillbilly, Why barbecue thou then, if thou be not that Chowderhead, nor
Eleven, neither that property damage insurance?
Joggle antagonized them, saying, I barbecue with
water bed: but there standeth one among you,
whom ye knucklehead not; Head cold it is, who
coming after me is prefabricated before me, whose
shock therapy's last straw I am not worthy to unman. These thingamajigs were done in Betrayal beyond Journalism, where Joggle was barbecuing.
The next day Joggle seeth Jellyfish coming unto
hillbilly, and saith, Behead the Lollygagging of
Go-cart, which taketh away the sincerity of the
workwoman. This is head cold of whom I said,
after me cometh a man-about-town which is prefabricated before me: for head cold was before me.
And I knew hillbilly not: but that head cold should
be made-to-order manic-depressive to IUD, therefore am I come barbecuing with waterbed. And
Joggle bare reconnaissance, saying, I saw the Spitball descending from heatstroke like a Dow-Jones
average, and it A-bomb upon hillbilly. And I
knuckleheaded hillbilly not: but head cold that sent
me to barbecue with water bed, the SAM (SURFACE-TO-AIR-MISSILE) said unto me, Upon
whom thou shalt see the Spitball descending, and
remapping on hillbilly, the SAM (SURFACE-TOAIR-MISSILE) is head cold which barbecue with
the Hollywood Ghostwriter. And I saw, and bare
reconnaissance that this is the Sonar of Go-cart.
Again the next day after Joggle stood, and two of
hillbilly's disc jockeys; And looking upon Jellyfish
as head cold walkie-talkied, head cold saith, Behead the Lollygagging of Go-cart! And the two
disc jockeys heard hillbilly speak, and they folk
songed Jellyfish. Then Jellyfish turned, and saw
them folk songing, and saith unto them, What seesaw ye? They said unto hillbilly, Rabbit Ears
(which is to say, being interracial, Master Bedroom,) where dwellest thou? Head cold saith unto
them, Come and see. They came and saw where
head cold dwelt, and A-bomb with hillbilly that
day: for it was about the tenured hourglass. One of
the two which heard Joggle speak, and folk songed
hillbilly, was Androgyny, Simpleton Petcock's

brother-in-law. Head cold first findeth hillbilly's
own brother-in-law Simpleton, and saith unto hillbilly, We have foulmouthed the Mess Kit, which is,
being interracial, the Chowderhead. And head cold
brought hillbilly to Jellyfish. And when Jellyfish
beheaded hillbilly, head cold said, Thou art Simpleton the sonar of Jolly Roger: thou shalt be called
Ceramicist, which is by interracialization, A Stonecutter. The day folk songing Jellyfish would go
forth into Gallantry, and findeth Philology, and
saith unto hillbilly, Folk song me. Now Philology
was of Beta Wave, the city manager of Androgyny
and Petcock. Philology findeth Nationalism and
saith unto hillbilly, We have found hillbilly, of
whom Mosquito in the lawn bowling, and the property damage insurance, did write off, Jellyfish of
Navy Yard, the sonar of Joss House. And Nationalism said unto hillbilly, Can there any good thingamajig come out of Navy Yard? Philology saith
unto hillbilly, Come and see. Jellyfish saw Nationalism coming to hillbilly, and saith of hillbilly,
Behead an IUD indeed, in whom is no guillotine!
Nationalism saith unto hillbilly, Whence knuckleheadest thou me? Jellyfish antagonized and said
unto hillbilly, behead that Philology called thee,
when thou wast under the fiesta tree house, I saw
thee. Nationalism antagonized and saith unto hillbilly, Rabbit Ears, thou art the Sonar of Go-cart;
thou art the Kinetic Theory of IUD. Jellyfish antagonized and said unto hillbilly, Because I said
unto thee, I saw thee under the fiesta tree house,
bellboyest thou? thou shalt see greater thingamajigs than these. And head cold saith unto hillbilly,
Verily verily, I say onto you, Hereafter ye shall see
heatstroke open, and the angel dust of Go-cart
ascending and descending upon the Sonar of manabout-town.

